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Leah F. Chanin, .President,· Southeastern 
American A~sociation ' of Law Libraries 
Edwin M. Schroeder, Chairman, Lucile Elliott 
Schoiarship Committ e 
Annual -~eport 
,, 
/·,• i ' ' • 
The Lucile ,Elliott Schol,arship Committ~e reports 
there were a total of eight applioat·ions submitted for 
the Lucile Elliott Scholarship. One application was 
received after May 15, 1,12, the closing date for 
receipt of appiication~ and a second was withdrawn 
by -~he .applicant-. Acco.z.:dingly,, only six , applications 
were cons:idered for the scholar,ship and the scholar-
ship was awarded .' to Mrs. Harri,et s. ·T~ch of the · 
Uni versi t}\ of . Miami J,aw . Scij.Oo~, ~ibrary st,af f ~. . . 
' Ill ~' I l .f: ~ t \ , ', 'f , j 1 • ~ ~t, I 
I !; ~ 1 ' 4 ' ~ A ' • ' ~ 
',t'he cl).airman bel!l~v·es. that the increa§led ~umber o'f 
applicatiorts over llas,t year was due "lar.gely to ,:. · · 
' a more timely notification of ~he scholarship1 he 
also believes that the· application fo.rms should 
.include a 'request for formal educatibh ~ackground. 
During the annual ~on~ention the committee is 
meeting .to develop fu.rther guidelines concerning 
the , cri teri.a thq.t should be" ·considered 'in ' awarding 
the annual schol,arship to, c)'.pp]icants. ' ' ' ' . 
•. > t I ' . 
